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jf'p these atcop ascents tlio wagons tolled ,

only to ftllilo down with considerably ac-

celerated
¬

speed on the other (tide-
.Thp

.

nrmy developed tlio straggling char-
acteristic

¬

oven before tlio march wns fnlrljr
begun , several of the Industrial noldlers
striking out along tlio railroad track , which
offered n more Inviting path than did the
slippery mud of the highway. This number
wan Increased wherever the wagon road
approached the tracks , and 275 of the In-

dustrials
¬

finally straggled Into Weston via
the Uock Inland right of way. General
Kelly noticed the defection before the nrmy
had proceeded far , mid ordered his captains
to discipline the recalcitrants n soon us
they showed up at the stopping place. lie
took a hand nt ft himself at one place
where Homo of the men cut across the cor-

ner
¬

of n scctlop , hurrying along to Inter-
cept

¬

them , and reading them n lecture
that was right to thn point. Ho told them
they ought to be nshatncd to desert their
comrades In that wny , as a road that was
goad enough for one was good enough for
nil , and declared that the next olio who WIIM

guilty of conduct of that hind would ro-

colvo
-

no allowance of rations for two days.
Thin sentiment was titrongly backed up by-

thn men In line , who supplemented It by-
u roasting much moro vigorously expressed
than was that of the commander ,

The seven miles Intervening between the
Cliautamjim grounds and Weston were cov-
ered

¬

In two hours and a half , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the difficulties encountered , and at ten
minutes past 2 the advance line of the army
stepped foot on the Milwaukee depot grounds
at the station ten miles cast of the Bluffs-

.OHDHKKD
.

TO MOVB ON.
Captain Itogcrs had been sent on In ad-

vance
¬

, and had secured Shields' hall as a
place for storing the provisions , and had
also purchased several cords of wood for use
nt the camp flrcs. The depot grounds
nccmed to be the most available spot for n
camping ground , and thither the men wcra-
turned. . Superintendent Goodnow of the
Milwaukee was on hand to protest against
the trespass , and hod a short controversy
with General Kelly. The latter replied that
ho did not care to discuss any differenced
that might exist between the ra.lroad com-
pany

¬

and his men , and Intimated that If the
former had any grievance It ought to be-

taken Into court. The general supposed at
the time that he was talking to Attorney
Baldwin , for whom ho does not cherish the
greatest admiration. The superintendent
Bald that the company's buildings were
subjected to destruction , and wanted the
men moved off the premises. Kelly flatly re-

fused
¬

to order them to budge an Inch , but
when ho learned a few minutes later the
Identity of the superintendent , he said that
his men would do no damage , and caused
ithem to move several of the camp (Ires a
greater distance away from the elevator and
corn bins of the company.

Attorney Baldwin was an Interested spec-
tator

¬

, and as soon as he heard the refusal
of Kelly to vacate the railroad property he
called Goodnow Into the Litter's special car
anil was soon hurrying toward the Illiiffs ,

where ho went to make another demand on
the governor for protection of the property
of the railway company. The train was
gone less than an hour , but when It returned
Mr. Baldwin was not on board , and ho did
not put In an appearance again during the
day.

KEPT WEMj SOAKED.
The camp fires were soon blazing merrily ,

nnd despite their uncomfortable surround-
ings

¬

the men renewed their sonsi as they
endeavored to dry thplr drenched clothing.-
In

.
this way they were not In the least suc-

cessful
¬

, as n shower heavier than any of
those preceding It began to fall. The rain
came down in sheets , driven before a strong
northeast wind , and hall and sleet added to
the misery of the poor wretches who were
trying to make the best of It In the face of
cumulative adversity. Some of them sought
shelter In the waiting room of the depot , but
were not permitted to remain there long.
Superintendent Goodnow spied them from the
window of his private car , and ut once Issued
orders for them to vacatu the place. The

. men Immediately compiled , and . tramped
shivering out Into the storm. The superin-
tendent

¬

remarked that ho did not llko to do-

It , as It was a''fearfully .chilling storm , but
concluded that humanitarian Ideas were so
utterly Incompatible with the duties of a
railroad "official that they 'were barred from
consideration at this timer.

All during the afternoon the downpour
continued , with Just enough of Interruption
to allow the men to turn around and expose
what few dry threads' remained to the mercy
of the elements. Long before dayl'ght began
to fade they wp soaked. to the skin , and
their condition , as tlaey : huddled cold and
shivering before the smoking" lircs , wns ono
to arouse sympathy Jn tlio hardest heart.
The soaking nt Chnutauqun Iwd seemed bad
enough , but this wns Infinitely wor..so. The
flrst wns a warm April shower , while this
was a cold , driving rain , that chilled oven
more than It wet.

Little shelters wore thrown up In such
form as could bo Improvised from brush and
dead weeds , and behind them the men sought
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to csc.ipo the blinding sheelii that were pelt-
ing

¬

upon them , Some of them took several
tlcn from a pile on the Rroumln to use an-

nonta around the firPS , hut the rallrond of-
ficials

¬

objected on the plea that they would
bo burned Instead of returned , and General
Kelly at once cave an order to
have the tics returned to the
place from which they had been taken.
This wna done by the men , who yielded
obedience , although It compelled them to
stand In the mud around the fires Instead
of allowing them to lessen their misery In
even the Rllghtcot degree. Ono of the men
protested that he was not going lo freeze
to death , hut hid Insubordination was pun-
ished

¬

by a prompt discharge from the nrmy ,
and ho wan started out along the track
without blanket or a meal , hl badges as-
a member of the army being first taken
away from him.

The rations for the afternoon meal were
Issued from the new commissary headquarters
In the town hall , and the men made their
supply of coffee and partook of their repast
In the rain. The tcnmstcrn attached to the
wagon train were fed at the hall , where a
dry Roods bux Forved as a table for the
commander and hla ntaff.

HUSTLING I'XHl 8IH2L.TER.-
As

.

the shades of night began to fall the
men hustled around to find nhcltcr for ( lie
night. 1crmls.ilon was given them to visit
the Biirrounillnft farm houses , as well as to-

Bcek admission to the stables In the town.-
U

.
was not long until every hayloft was filled ,

for the citizens fairly outdid themselves In
their efforts to care for the men. All
evinced a most solicitous Interest In their
welfare , but the accommodations were
wholly Inadequate until word was received
from the Walto farm that two big barns
there would furnish a comfortable sleeping
place for COO or GOO men , and that they were
welcome to them. This was sufficient to pro-
vide

¬

for all who were left out In the cold , and
by 8:30: the last of the men were under cover ,
with the exception of a few who expressed a

* choice to remain near the fire In the hope of
drying their clothes.

The mayor and a number of the citizens
of Underwood , the next town , five miles cast ,

drove In late In the afternoon with a load of
provisions for the army. They urged the
general to continue to that place , saying
that they could furnish shelter for all his
men , but ho thanked them and declined for
the tlmo being.

Shortly after dark a horse arrived for
General Kelly. It was a handsome black
thoroughbred , presented by William Hoylmn-
of Council llluffs , who Imposed the condition
that the animal should bo called Hilly
Itoyhan , and should bo ridden Into Wash-
ington

¬

by General Kelly. The general said
he would accept the present , but remarked
that from the looks of the fiery animal
ho wau Inclined to think that ho would
have to turn him Into a field and let some
of the more ambitious of the boys try to
ride him for a whllo before tackling him
himself.

Superintendent Goodnow remained on the
ground only until 0:30: , when ho was rolled
hack to the Bluffs to spend the night. This
was not , however , until ho had sent for the
sheriff and held a conference regarding
I ho protection of the company's property.
The superintendent was very anxious to
have the men moved off the railroad prem-
ises

¬

, and wanted the sheriff to request them
to go , lie Bald the railroad property was
In danger , and that If ono of the buildings
was to take fire they would all go , entail-
Ing

-
a loss of $10,000 on the company. Ilo

was nlso certain that Kelly was losing con-
trol

¬

of his men , anil that they were liable
to commit almost any depredations.

The sheriff said they were all peaceable
so far , and he did not anticipate any trouble
on that score. He was of the opinion that
Kelly was worried to a greater degree than
he had been before , and that ho was on the
eve of marching back to Omaha.

The Idea of the superintendent seemed to-

bo to get the sheriff to call on the governor
to Imvo the militia again sent Into the Held ,

but the county ofllclnl hardly looked at It-

In that light. Ilo said ho was disposed to
regret that ho had consented to the recall
of thu troops , but ho was not ready to ask
for them to be sent out again. Ho said ho
was nearly slclt' himself , and had been with-
out

¬

sleep since Friday , with the exception of
seven hours. Ho was heartily tired of the
strain , nnd was looking anxiously forward
to the departure of .tho army for good.

Kelly received a telephonic iCommunlca-
tlon

-
from Omaha late In the afternoon to

the effect that ho. must hold his position at
Weston until morning , and not to move until
ho heard further. He was assured that un-
less

¬

a train was forthcoming an army of
10,000 men would bo organized In Omaha
nnd would move at once to his assistance.-

In
.

speaking of It Inter, he uald; ho did not
know the identity of the man wlfo-was talk-
Ing

-
with him over the wire , but ho hoped

no such crowd would bo gottcn.'together for
that purpose , as he already -.had all the
mouths ho could feed , but ho could not help
again expressing his appreciation of the as-

slstance
-

that friends had givon.'and of the
encouragement that they were still holding
out.

AVKICO.1IED AT WKSTON.-

VIlhtgnrH

.

unit Farmers Alt ) In Mulling the
Wuiiil rm-ii 1'nlrly Comforltbln.

WESTON , la. , April 19. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The lice. ) This Is a most dismal
night. Rain has fallen steadily and mud
and water Is shoe top deep , whllo It Is as
dark as Erebus. By dint of hard work the
captains of Kelly's army were enabled to
house all their men. Every citizen and
farmer In this vicinity has thrown open the
doors to houses , barns und sheds , so that
the men are faring better than they did ut-

Chautauqua. . The hardships and continual
rains have almost discouraged the men ,

after their tramp over the muddy roads , but
at 11 o'clock they were comfortable and their
spirits were rapidly rising. In the village
hall the Commonweal olHcurs have been
holding a meeting with tlio citizens. Just
before dark ox-Congressman Puscy of Coun-
cil

¬

Uluffs telegraphed the proprietor of a
lumber yard here to let Kelly's men have
all the lumber they wanted lo protect them
from Iho storm at his expense , and a few
hours later Mr. Piisey arrived In person lo
look after the comfort of the men , and saw
that they got what they wanted. He will
stay hero until tomorrow.

Early In the evening General Kelly ap-
peared

¬

somewhat worried , but later on he
received advices from private sources that
the outlook for securing a train was not so
bad after all , and ho has brightened up a
great deal. Ills men have regained their
courage and say : iow that they will fallow
Kelly to Washington on the black horse
presented to him today by William lloylmn-
of thu UuqUctto company , Council llluffs ,

If they have to walk every step of the way ,
and only have n loaf of bread every day-
.It

.

was reported early In the evening that
the men were deserting the nrmy , but on a
personal visit to nil the camps , The Heo re-
porter

¬

was unable to notice any vacancies
In the ranks.

The gcod pcoplo of this place havn hade
Kelly and his men to make themselves per-
fectly

¬

at homo , arid they are availing them-
selves

¬

of the opportunity. As the storm
Brow worse this .evening and many of the
men were yet unprotected from the ele-
ments

¬

, the railway officials began congratu-
lutlni

-
; themselves that Iho nrmy was on the

verge at dissolution , but the change
In the feeling !) of the men since
they Imvo secured shelter has
tilled the railway ubtttructlonUtB with dis-
may.

¬

. General Kelly w.is icquested to make
u written statement of how ho felt tonight
for Thn lice , which he did , an follows ;

KHO.M TUH GENKUAL.
Now I sit ciilmly considering the work

done by my brave boyn this day , I must
confess that J ft'cl a slight bit of that com-
mon

¬

iliKouNLPClfHaUKfnctlon , Marching
through drenching rains , with cold winds
blowing tlnaugh their , In most ens a , scanty
clothing , my brnvo boyti Imvp stood the
Rtriiln without n murmur. Arriving nt our
prx'Kcnt cnuip. the ntonn ut lut blghest , I-

wu.s met nl the depot by a representative
of the railway olllcluls , who domnndrd thut-
wo puns on nnd m not trcspuK.son theproperty of the railroad * . It WUM enough to-
iniilvu n man mail. With hundreds of bravo
b'l.vH. who I believe toie- the victims of
condition :! over which they have no .control ,
und who , too , In many canes , have vlvu.t-
uul: children crying for bread , we , cold ,
hungry nnd miserable, wet to thn skin , were
forced lo reply- that If the proper otllcers-
of th conrtx gnvo us the order to move on-
wo would comply nml then only. This may
Heoni o luirih refusal und may ray we
Were unreasonable , yet when you tnko Inlo-
cQiislderntlon the fnet that we huvu been
deceived on t vry hund you will forglvo-
us I know.Ve musl win. Wu will win.
Truth will prevail , und w Intern ) lo place
our nonpartlsnn rooster , accompanied by
'Silver Kelly. " Ihe eagle , on Iho white

bouse , whllo I cdl upon "Hilly lloylian" mid
ralbo my eyes to view liio glorious pec-
tuclo

-
of conercss legislating for the people ,

Irrespective of elans. Your support , your
sympathy , und we nhnll conquer,

QHNKIlAtj C. T. 1CKLJA' .

HELD A MASS MEETING.
Several prominent citizens asked General

Kelly tonight If ho cared If they filed a protest
against them proceeding any further In this
manner , nnd ho replied that ho thought such
action would ho just and assist In protecting
them from having to feed l.COO men for the
next twenty-five or thirty days. A confer-
ence

¬

was hold with Mr. Puscy and the citi-

zens
¬

here , and General Kelly stated that as-

ho had marched his men up hill IIP. could
march down again , and If they did not secure
assistance nnd transportation they would
have to march hack to Council llluffs , as his
men could not bo left hero to die from pri-

vations.
¬

. However , there Is yet n feeling that
the men will get n train and be allowed to
proceed on their Journey within the next
twenty-four hours. It Is snowing now.

OMAHA JIl-JS TO IIMI.r-

.Prrpnro

.

to Miirrh to the Aid of Kclly'M
Army Tlili Morning.-

A

.

largo number of citizens , principally
wage earners In sympathy with General
Kelly , congregated at Jefferson square last
night to tuko organized action In behalf of
the little Industrial Napoleon and his army.

The rain poured down In an Incessant
drizzle and the crowd adjourned to Knights
of Labor hall , 112 South Fourteenth street.
The local assembly of Knights of Labor
was In session In the hall and Iho crowd
was compelled lo wait outsldo In the rain
for fifteen minutes-

."Don't
.

mind this sprinkle , " shonlcd a-

slurdy worklngman , "remember what poor
Kelly and his men endured the other
night. "

The crowd yelled assuranca that they
would stick If It rained pitchforks-

."Three
.

cheers for Kelly ," shouted a-
sympalhlzer. . They were given wllh a will
and Iho crowd was soon swelled wllh other
citizens attracted to the spot by the demon-
slrallon.

-
. At this Juncture a cab drove up-

nnd stopped near the curb-
."Take

.

that carriage and go over and get
Governor Jackson , " suggested one of the
crowd. "Wo want to tell him what wo think
of him. "

The cab driver rose on his box nnd In ¬

dignantly replied : "I wouldn't haul such
a man for any fee. "

The crowd went wild with applause , and
the hackman received an ovation.

The doors of the hall wcro then opened
nnd the crowd poured In. J. II. Shoup of
Central Labor union was made chairman.
Ho briefly staled Ihe object of the meeting.

Speeches were made by S. D. Ncdrey , H.
M. Tlchenor nnd C. S. Scbrlng , which were
cheered throughout. The audience was filled
with Indignation at the Irealmenl received
by Kelly nnd his men at the hands of
Judge Hubbard , Governor Jackson and
Sheriff Hazen. Some pretly plain lalk was
made , but cooler heads counseled moderat-
ion.

¬

. It was decided to stand by Kelly and
exercise every vigilance against trouble , but
If the mllltla nnd railroads heaped un-
warranlcd

-
Indignities upon the Industrial

nrmy and split a drop of worklngman's
blood without cause they would go to the
aid of the army. The sentiment was unani-
mous

¬

that Kelly should 'not be menaced
or hampered In any manner and they pro-
posed

¬

to stand by him , come what may.
CITIZENS COMMITTEE APPOINTED.
Upon motion of Sam Nedrey It was decided

to appoint a citizens commltlee with power
lo act Ihls morning at 9 o'clock. If Kelly's
nrmy Is not moved.at that hour. The fol-
lowing

¬

commltleo was appolnled : Mayor
Hcmls , Edward Hosewaler , O. M. Hitch ¬

cock-J.; M. Thurslon , J. L. Webster , N. H.
Church , C. Pelerson , T. J. Hyan , C. C-

.Urown
.

, M. Nelson , S. A. Gales , A. L. Maley ,
U. C. McCabe , E. J. Morrow , S. T. Gascoigne.
J. L. Miller , II. Cohen , Ur. Ilodolf , C. H.
Kennedy , W. L. McCoy , N. W. Owens , J.-

M.
.

. Koblnson , Cap't J. Donahue , 'Sam D-
.Nedrey

.
, J. M. Taylor , D. Clem Deaver , N.-

D.
.

. Falconer , Emll Brandies , Dr. Iletls , V.-

O.
.

. Slrlckler , W. It. Dennett , Dr. Duryea ,
J. Mlchaelson , C. C. Peterson , II. M-

.Tlchenor
.

, L.J. Ihm , A. Blerman-
.It

.

was announced that this commltlee
would meet at 8 o'clock. The' prolonged
toot of a certain whlstlo, and the ringing of
church bells at. 0 o'clock this morning was
agreed upon as 'the signal for all sympa-
thizers

¬

of Kelly In Omaha to meet at Jeffer-
son

¬

square and march over In a body to
Council Bluffs to request Governor Jackson
and the railway people to stop their perse-
cutions

¬

of peaceable worklngmen out of em-
ployment.

¬

. The utmost excitement prevailed
when the announcement was made-

."Wo
.

will leave our work when tho" signal
Is given , " yelled n big mechanic. This
statement was greeted with cheers from
several hundred throats , while the "over-
flow"

¬

on the stairway and sidewalk below
yelled back a hearty echo of sentiment.-

It
.

was decided to appoint a captain for
every ten men in line and give each captain
a club , with power to use It on the head of
the flrst ono of the various squads who made
a bad break on the march. The crowd will
go to Kelly's rescue , If necessary, so the
leaders Kay , and It Is evident lhat If Kelly
Is arrested trouble will surely follow , as the
entire laboring element present at the meet-
Ing

-
last evening was boiling with Indigna-

tion
¬

at the manner In which the Industrial
army had been trcalcd. J. B. Shoup was
made chairman of the commltlee.-

DICS

.

SKUNKS MAKING JIKAUV.

Authorities ut Town' * Capital Preparing to-
TuUn Care of tlio Army.

DES MOINES , la. , April 19. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
to The Bee. ) Mayor Hlllls received a

message this morning advising him of the
departure of Kelly's Industrial army from
the camping ground east of Council Bluffs
and Its probable arrival In DCS Moines
within a short tlmo. The mayor called a
special meeting of the council , which was
held this afternoon , at which a commltlee-
conslsllng of Iho mayor , clly solicitor nnd
ways and means committee was appointed
to take such action In regard to the dis-
posal

¬

of the army on Its arrival as the
committee may deem bcsl. The mayor also
suggeslcd that a committee of representative
citizens be appointed to canvass the city for
funds with which to pay the army's way
out of Iho clly , and also lo solicit contribu-
tions

¬

of food lo maintain U. whllo here.
Mayor Hlllls concluded this was the cheap-
est

¬

and most humane way In which lo
meet the expected emergency of a visit from
the army.

Unless the Hock Island company shall
place a train ut the disposal of the army ,

ils arrival In Des Molnes will remain a mat-
ter

¬

of conjecture. If It Is compelled to walk
the entire distance of 140 miles It cannot
reach this city until late next week , but the
Indications are that the Uock Island com-
pany

¬

, rather than bo annoyed and kept on
the anxious seat whllo Ihe army Is marching
along Us line , will furnish a train and
transport It through the state as
rapidly as possible and thus get
rid of It. Sheriff McGarraugh-
nlso received notice of the approach of-

Kelly's contingent , nnd .has been .hustling
around all day seeking assistance to feed
and take care of It upon Its arrival , until
arrangements can bo inn do lo pass It along
Ihn line tiaslwnrd. If It cannot bo sent on Its
way at once and Is compelled to remain
In the clly two or three days the officers of the
Stale Pair association will bo appealed lo
for permission to quarter the 1,600 homeless
wanderers In the buildings on the state
fair grounds. No news has been received
hero from the governor regarding his future
course In the matter.-

W1U.COMK

.

AT CIIICAUO-

.Vnrlilngiumi

.

1'ropitrctl to Itocclvo mid Care
for Kelly's Army.

CHICAGO , April 19. (Special to The
Bee , ) If Kelly's army reaches this city It-

hns been decided that It will bo housed In a
barrel fuuiury , which was compelled to fchut

down en account of the competition of con-

vict
¬

labor. * The factory , which Is located at-

Twontynlnth and Hawson streets , in 200
feet long and two stories high. It Is owned
by William Ilcaguc , u populist , who tendered
the use of It today to Ihe "Coxey army com ¬

mltleo" in a letter , in which ho complained
of oppression In the Industrial world , and
oxprcssud sympathy with all honest men out
of employment. The offer was accepted.
The factory cun accommodate 1,000 men and
U furnished with a strain heating apparatus ,

so that U Is wall equipped for a barracks.-
An

.

offer of financial and other assistance
came from a prominent Hoard of Trade man ,
who Bald ho was ulwuya for the under dog
In a fight , but until word comes from Gen-
eral

¬

Kelly that he Is actually on the way to
Chicago no effort will bo made to collect
money and provisions.

0. O. TCsltclman. who rnld he wns from

Mount Pleasant , Ini, and that ho was n
friend of Governor , sent him the
following telegram , written In the committee
room ; "Aro you going to allow the mllltla-
of Iowa to stop thfs1 Industrial army ? " No
word came from thoMlnwkeyo governor.

Local Interest liu Him Kelly army ls In-

creasing
¬

, nnd many people called on the
committee to mako. IniAiirlcn.

Michael H , Maddbh ,
''president of the Illi-

nois
¬

federation ofMiflbor , culled on the
mayor and spoke lrV of Kelly and his
army. Ho assured th4''filayor thnt the men
were all respectably rilfd Insisted that they
should not bo poraec'utdll'by' the police. Mayor
Hopkins told him that'If the army behaved
Itself and did nofi'tk'c'ome a nuisance It
would not bo inolestLldlfl|

The Knights of Ilabof' ' will help the Kelly
contingent on tho' Way to Join Coxcy's-
army. . Dlctrlct assembly No. 21 met last
night and adopted a preamble and resolutions
reciting the fact lhat Ihe assembly was In
possession of Information as to the move-
ments

¬

of Iho army and the tlmo when It
might bo expected In Chicago and appoint-
ing

¬

a committee ot three to look after Iho
welfare of the men who are suffering from
enforced Idleness.-

&OMU

.

IN.SIDIIIISTOUV.:

Judge lluhhnril TolN Why Ho Culled Out
the Mitto Mltlllu.

The real facts about the presence of the
mllltla at Council llluffs nnd at Camp Kelly ,

near Chautauqua station , were made public
yesterday forenoon In nn Interview which a
Bee rcporler had wllh Judge N. M. Hubbard ,

allorney for Ihe Northwestern Hallway com ¬

pany. Last night Judge Hubbard and John
Baldwin , a railroad atlorney from Council
Bluffs , went to Chautauqua and remained
over night In their special car. It was hero
that the reporter was granted an audience
with the railway autocrats , and during' the
heat of the moment , whllo smarting under
the criticisms of the press and public opin-
ion

¬

, Mr. Hubbard acknowledged that ho was
responsible for the calling out ot the state
troops , having used his Influence with Gover-
nor

¬

Jackson for that purpose.-
Mr.

.

. Hubbard expressed himself In no un-

certain
¬

language and his views of the situa-
tion

¬

were coincided In by Mr. Baldwin. "If
these tramps and bums try lo capluro one of
our Iralns Ihero will bo Irouble , " said Mr-
.Hubbard

.

, "and should they gain possession
of a train through any hook or crook , or by
the sympathy of our trainmen we will ditch
the Iraln If It destroys every car and hurts
a lot of the men. We will not carry these
vagabonds for love or money or bo forced
to by their capturing our rolling stock. In
the eyes of Iho law Ihey are a band of beg-
gars

¬

, who are organized for an unlawful
purpose and to prey on the people , who are
compelled lo feed them nnd move them on-
to the next stallon. Why , If wo were lo
carry Ihls crowd over Iho Iowa railroads wo
would bo compelled lo carry 10,000 moro
Idlers Just like them. They would swamp
our roads and we could do nolhlnc but a
charity business , nnd this Is what we do not
Intend to do. Our roads were not built for
charitable purposes. ,

"This movement must be stopped now nnd
right here , and I don't think the people
show good Judgment In feeding the'se people.
There Is leo much false sympathy about
these men. We have had men a.mong those
people day and night, nnd they have recog-
nized

¬

persons who, Jiaye led criminal lives
and served lime In penal inslllutlons who
are now soldiers In Ke'lly's army. Do you
suppose for a moment' that wo Intend to
transport such a drnwi- over our lines and
unload them upon the'' other cities along our
railroads ? This woiilij only remove the
pest from one city to another , and under
the laws of any of the states we could be-

held liable for damages. "
"It I was the governor ," chipped In Mr.

Baldwin , "I would place a sufficient force
behind me to enforce my commands and say
to Ihls man Kelly , , 'Disperse your gang or-
I will do It for you. I would not let them
march across this stale In a body and pave
Ihe way for Ihe hordes which we know are
preparing lo follow thU'.crowd. My Idea as-
to the way to get rid of jtheso men would bo-

to divide them up , lnt j parties of about
twenty-five nnd send them In different dl-

recllons
-

out of Ihe slate They should not
bo permltled to go over ''this country im-
posing

¬

on the people arid* eating them out
of house and homo , and I. don't think that
the governor should permit. It : "

The oflcals'"of( ! the" Chicago & Northwesl-
ern

-
In Chicago were astonished to hear of

Judge Hubbard's repprled ullerances. They
pronounced Ihe Idea 'that they would wreck
a train on their own road as too ridiculous
lo discuss-

."The
.

Ihlng Is absurd ," said General
Superintendent Sanborn. "I don't know
where Mr. Hubbard gets his Information ,

granting that ho said what Is alleged , but
I know such a thing has not and will not
be thought of for ono second. We are not
running trains Into the ditch , If we know it ,

for any cause. "
Mr. Sanborn's tone and manner showed

Iho most cxlremo disgust lhat such a thing
could bo thought possible.

SYMPATHY AND CASH.

Kearney Men Send Word of Knrourngcmcnt-
nnd Twenty Dollars to Kolly.

KEARNEY , Neb. , April IS. To General
Kelly nnd the Industrial Army : The under-
signed

¬

citizens and laboring men of the city
of Kearney hereby extend their warmest
sympathy to you in your honest and lawful
undertaking to personally petition congress
for a Just recognition of the rights of the
great industrial masses of this nation. Your
demands for Immediate , active measures to-

bo taken by congress to relieve the laboring
classes by legislation , providing for public
Improvements that will furnish employment
for the Industrial masses of our country. Is
only Justice to labor. Wo deprecate and
condemn the action of Iowa and her gov-

ernor
¬

In attempting to thwart your honest ,

patriotic purpose , and wo believe that every
honest teller In the land and every fair-
minded man will resent the Injustice to
labor and you , Its devoted , selfsacrificingr-
epresentatives. . Hlght Is on your side. Labor
Is at the foundation of our government , and
It must nnd shall be recognized in the halls
of congress , as It never has been before.
Stand flrin to your purpose and wo bellevo
that a liberty-loving , God-fearing nation will
endorse your position and that victory will
crown your efforts In securing proper recog-
nition

¬

and relief from a nation which , in-

tlmo of extremity , can command your serv-
ices

¬

In bearing arms to aid In perpetuating
It and Its flag. U certainly owes you a hear-
ing

¬

In person In the Interests of the great
class which you represent. In aid of your
army wo hereby contribute the follow-
ing

¬

sums as our mite toward as-

sisting
¬

you on In your good work ;

W. W. Mannlx , $5 ; Ben Hutton , $1 ; Itlclmrd
Prater , $1 ; Edward Graham , $lf Ernst Pol-

ack
-

, $1 ; Edward Kroop , $1 ; Denis Sullivan ,

$1 ; Frank J. P. Stalowo , $1 ; Oscar Knloch ,

$1 ; John Travers. flJi; Fisher. SI : W. It.
Heed , 50 cents ; GebpcgvA. Hayclett. 50 gents ;

cash , 25 cents ; cash za.cents ; cash 25 cents ;

David Johnson , 3.$? .Iptal , 20.
Along with the lo cgoing was a check for

$20 , which will bo. iorwarded to General
* ?Kelly. , ,

. MIIICIK.-

M.

: .

. II. Itcdlkdd UreiuMiin Congromunaii to-

liigln Ai-tlon loijty-llnvo Olitre .

OMAHA , April 19' 1lfc4.) To Hon. David
Mercer , Washlngtojj C. : Your attention
has no doubt beonjuparjlcularly directed to
the western contlngontnof the Commonweal
army , now quartered at'Councll Bluffs infler
guard of the Iowa1ftlllltla. The Bee has
given very full , ajju jspenklng from per-

sonal
¬

observation , jflr v.flry accurate account
of the progress pf , thjs remarkable body of
men , Not ono lawless act has been com-

mitted
¬

by them , . The. public remarks of the'lender , Kelly , orb full at sentiments of
loyalty and of devotion to the great prln-
clplp

-
of obedience to law. The general ex-

pression
¬

here is ono of sympathy. There la-

ne disguising the , fnc ( , however , that there
are grave misgiving * ap to what would be
the outcomn of Dip congesting of from ten
to llfty thousand menIn Washington , with
millions' of others ready to resent any wrong
that might bo done them , whether real or-
Imagined. . Tlierc Is u. rumor hern (not trace-
able

¬

, hownvot; , to any authentic source ) that
the governor of Iowa is acting under ad-
vlcrt

>

of the administration at Wellington
In detaining the militia a.t the Bluffs.

But ( ha main question is , What will the
government do about UT I have no doubt
that your active mind has figured out dif-
ferent

¬

plan *. From my acquaintance with
you , 1 am sure you have considered the mat-
ter

¬

, unless you wholly tmdurentlmato the
atrc nut ) : ot the Commonweal movement lo

the west nnd olnawhorc. Hut 1 venture to
suggest that the time Is rlpo to Introduce a
hill In congress , which should be given the
right of way , appropriating 500000.000 to-

J 1,000,000,000 , said money to bo used In
building wharves , In constructing canals and
Irrigating ditches and other public Improve-
ments

¬

throughout the country. True , you
haven't got Iho money In the treasury to do-
It , but you can do what Secretary Chase did

let the government Issue Its nolc , or , bet-
ter

¬

, coin the sliver that Is in
the treasury nnd make provision
for additional Issue by legislation. Many of
your friends regret that you have not been
moro liberal on the sliver question. The
west Is becoming solidified on this question
moro and more , and In Ihe presence of the
appalling condition winch confronts the
couniry , Is It not llmo for an American
system of money ? Wo won our Indepen-
dence

¬

from England ilS years ago , and wo
should not now sink Into a condition of
servitude when wo have the resources and
the power to maintain a national dignity
that will redound to the welfare of every
citizen of the land. U Is yotir opportunity ,
my.friend. Introduce the bill. Don't wait
for presidential recommendations which
may never come. If you can start the Idle
labor to work In this way , the next presi ¬

dent and Iho nexl congress will ndjusl our
larlft system , nnd Inside of five
or len years every dollar of themoney appropriated will bo back In
Iho Ircasury through Increased revenue
from a people who will have Iho means lo-
pay. . This renewed llfo will help not alone
the working man , who should , of course , bo
the subject of first Importance Just now ,
but the people holding real estnto and the
business men of the country who are suffering
unmcnsiirably fronv' the depression. Good
men are falling every day. Not one In 100-
Is solvent. Money Is the only thing that has
any stable value. Are wo not drifting Into
conditions which preceded the French revo-
lution

¬

? If this letter will serve the purpose
of directing your particular attention to the
subject from the scene ot this niiprecedentcd
movement of American citizens , oven though
the remedy suggested Is not thought worthy
of being vitalized Into life , then I shall feel
amply rewarded for the pains taken. I re-

main
¬

, very respectfully ,

M. II. HEDFIELD.

KELLY AND Till ! M.YYOll.

Correspondence ISctwccn. thu City's Kxccu-
tlvo

-
mid the Ariny'H Chief.

Following Is a copy of the letter from Gen-

eral
¬

Kelly to Mayor Bemls :

Mayor Bemls , Omaha , Neb. : Your kind-
ness

¬

In taking subscriptions for us has
reached our ears. I find It impossible to call
upon you personally to express our apprecia-
tion

¬

, yet desire to In some way testify to-

same. . Have consequently taken this means.
Bearer Is authorized to receive nnd receipt
for anything you may have'for us.

Please syd It In form of a check made
payable to'liio personally. Yours respectfully.

CHARLES T. KELLY , General.
April 19 , 1891.
Mayor Bemls made the following reply :

OMAHA , April 19. General Charles T.
Kelly , Commanding Industrial Army : Dear
Sir I enclose herewith a draft for $95 , cov-

ering
¬

the attached list , together with $1
contributed by John Mathlesen ; also my
personal check for $5 , covering a cash dona-
tion

¬

received after I had secured the draft.-
It

.

gives me great pleasure to have been in-

strumental
¬

In rendering you and your de-

serving
¬

corps a little assistance and I hope
that your recent experience at the hands of
the Iowa authorities will bo the only experi-
ence

¬

of that kind you will have. I trust
you may reach Washington in safety and bo
successful In your ntttempt to better the
condition of the laboring classes In this coun-
try

¬

, and also In the entire world.
Wishing you godspeed on the plane of

truth and principle , I remain , yours In true
Christian brotherhood.

GEORGE P , BEMIS. Mayor.-
P.

.
. S. I have some supplies In the way of

comforters , bread , etc. , and will hold It for
your Instructions as to Its disposition.-

C.

.
. W. Wheeler of Auburn writes Mayor

Bemls , enclosing a draft for $5 for the army.-
Ho

.

says , "All honor to Omaha. What
kind of people are they In Council Bluffs ? "

SENATOUS HKCCmiNO.INTHKKSTKO.. .

AVImt to Do with Coxoy nnd Kelly They
Don't Know.

WASHINGTON , April 19. Inquiry con-

cerning
¬

the proceedings of the exccutlvo
session ot the senate develops the fact
that the senate takes a more serious view
of the prospective gathering of Coxeyltes nnd
others hero than the flrst report would
seem to Indicate. The opinion Is expressed
by senators who participated In the execu-
tive

¬

proceedings that In view of the pre-

cedents
¬

and the emergency that Is likely
to arise , President Cleveland would bo
justified In Issuing a proclamation warning
the men now on their way to the city In
connection with Coxeys movement that the
authorities will bo prepared to require
the strictest observance of order. The
opinion Is also freely expressed In the sen-

ate
¬

and was advanced In executive session
that congress cannot afford and should do
nothing looking to the sustenance of the
Coxey army while here. It Is expected that
if as largo a body of men should assemble
as is now regarded as probable they
will soon find themselves moro anxious to
secure food to sustain llfo than money to
build roads and will bo clamorous for an
appropriation to that end. Senator Cock-

rell
-

, chairman of the committee on appro-
priations

¬

, has given notice cf a speech on
the Peffer resolution for tomorrow , nnd
when asked today for an expression of his
views declined to talk , urging that ho would
probably touch upon this phase of the ques-
tion

¬

In his speech. It Is probable several
senators will discuss the question freely In
this debate during the morning hour to-

morrow.
¬

.
_

T.lfo IiiHiirnncit Noted.
King Charles of Portugal has taken $400-

000
, -

llfo' insurance ; half of it in three com¬

panies.
Whether you are sick or well , asleep

or awake , happy or unhappy , prosperous or
unfortunate , your llfo policy Is going right
along and getting nearer maturity every-
day you live-

.Considerable
.

fuss Is made every little
whllo over "tho enormous total of mort-
gages

¬

upon farms" In this country. The
whole sum Is really about $1,300,000 , or
loss than ono halt the volume of llfo In-

surance
¬

now In force In American com ¬

panies.
Good words for llfo Insurance from

prominent men are common enough , but
General Palmer , United States senator from
Illinois , has managed to put the case In
about as compact a compass as anybody.-
Ho

.
says : "I am earnestly In favor of llfo

Insurance , and think no prudent man of-

tnsurable ago should fall to avail himself
of It."

A few proverbs for agents : Persistency
is a Jewel. Water won't run up hill , but
It can always be pumped up. There are
J iist-as good fish In the vast sea ot the unin-
sured

¬

'as over wore caught. Don't abuse
other companies ; lot the world see that two
of a- trade as grand ua llfo Insurance can
easily agree.-

A
.

dividend amounting to $1,200,000 Is
announced for stockholders of the Chicago
World's fair. This Is final and handsome ,

being 13 per cent of their original subscrip-
tion

¬

, on which nothing was really expected.-
Tun

.

per cent of It Is to bo paid nt onco.
The total sum , $1,200,000 , is Interesting , as-

It chances to bo about the average amount
paid out every week of the year In death
losses , dividends and endowments by the
standard llfo Insurance companies ,

Of course a llfo Insurance company ought
never to full , and at first thought U seems
suporllous for nny ono to claim any credit
whatever becnmo they don't something
nlmott llko a man being lauded for honesty ,

or a woman for virtue. liit| after all , In
such seasons of financial distress as the
country has been pausing through , when
collnpsoa have been plentiful In every other
financial , commercial , manufacturing and
tradci Interest , wo shall have to pardon Ufa
Insurance advocates for dwelling a bit upon
the admirable fact that theirs Is absolutely
the only calling In which thcru have not
only been no failures , but In whch| a
splendid Increase of prosperity has been
the Korernl rule-

.Tronblo

.

In South Africa.
CAPE TOWN , April 19. Dispatches re-

ceived
¬

hero from Ilechauanaland nay that
a. marauding chief known as Nnmcquo has
massacred seventy Ueohuanus , Including
women and children , and that ho him also
killed the family of a Doer treker In the
Kalahari desert ,

WIPED OUT AN AUSTRALIAN

Joe Walcott of Boston Does for Tom Trncoy-

of Krtngnrooland.

SIXTEEN ROUNDS OF CLEAN FIGHTING

llotli.Mrn In Hood Cimdltlim nnd tlin Wlilto
Sinn 1'ngor to Win I In Could Not

U'ltlintiinil tlinlllurk Woiulor' *
Vigorous lllinvn.-

I10STO.V

.

, April 19. Jon Wnlcott , the col-

oretl
-

wonder of this city , defeated Tom
Trncoy of Australia tonight after ono of the
cleanest battles over seen In Boston. Fully
,1,000 pcoplo were on hand when Ucfereo
Jimmy Colvlllo Introduced the men. For
eight rounds It wan give and take , with
honors even. In tlin ninth Walcott did nil
the leadlnc nnd landed frequently. Traccy
wont nt the darkey savagely In the eleventh ,

but was fought back to his corner. There
thuy rested a bit. but were nt It hot and
strong again In the twelfth , neither having
much the best of It. The sixteenth nnd last
was short and sweot. Wnlcott forced the
Australian Into n corner nnd feinted with
his loft. Tracry put up his guard , but It-

wns too late. Over swung Wnlcott'B left
nnd down wont Trncey. Ho was up within
the required time , but went down again ,

this time from a right hand blow on the
Jaw. Ho was game , and staggered to his
feet once more , only to go to tlio floor again ,

this tlmo for good. Slowly the ten seconds
passed away , but Tracey was done for , and
amid the chcnrs o ! Cho spectators the col-
ored

¬

buy was declared the winner of the bat.-
tlo

.

and the $1,000 purse.

NATIONAL ItKACU-

Iloston Hlds for th CliiiiuploiiHlilp Agiiln by
Uniting tlin llrlilogroonm.-

HOSTON
.

, April ID. Lloston opened her
base ball season with n rousing reception
to her home tenin from the throats of
7,000 people. After n. most uninteresting
gnmu Boston defeated her opponents. The
Urldegrooms' errors were costly In the ex-
treme.

¬

. Score :

Boston 0 0151024 * 13-

Urooklyn 0000100102H-nsu lilts : Boston , 10 ; Urooklyn , C. Er-
rors

¬

: Uoston , 2 ; Urooklyn , 0. liattcrlcs :

Stlvetls nnd Uunzol ; Kennedy and Ualloy.-
Vnmly'M

.

.Men .Start Well. '

ST. LOUIS , April 19. The League bnse
ball season opened hero with a game be ¬

tween the Hi-owns and the Pltt.sburg team.
Although the weather was cold , the pros-
pects

¬

of an Intei-f.stlng game brought out
between 8,000 and a.lKM people. The heavy
batting of the home team was a feature
of thu game , and with their good lidding
helped them to win by u good score.
Score :

St. Louis 02202020 311-
Plttsburg 0 00000102 3

Hits : St. Louis , 10 ; Pittsburg , 8. Errors :

St. Louis , 1 ; I'lttsburg , 2. Uatterles : IJrelt-
ensteln

-
and Buckley ; Klllen anil Maclc-

.OrlultH

.

Id-drum Thrlr ProinUc-
.BALTIMOHK

.

, April ID. There never was
such excitement and enthusiasm In Balti-
more

¬

over the opening of the professional
base ball season as that evinced today.
Baltimore defeated New York before 15,30-
0people. . Baltimore bunched her hits and
played without an error. Score :

New York 0 00010020 3
Baltimore 0 02030030 8

Hits : New York. 10 ; Baltimore , 9. Er-
rors

¬

: New York , 5. Batteries : Kusle and
Farrol ; itcMuhon und Robinson. Umpire :

Lynch.
Senators Win tlio Starter.

WASHINGTON , April 19. The Washing-
ton

¬

team signalized the opening of the
championship season by a well earned
victory over the formidable Philadelphia
ball tos.Hurs. Fully 5,000 persons were In at-
tendance.

¬

. Score :

Washington 0 00001012 4-

Philadelphia. . . . . . . . . 0 0-0000110 2

Hits : Washington , 9 ; Philadelphia , 7.
Errors : Washington , 1 ; Philadelphia , 2-

.Bnttorles
.

: Esper und Maguire ; Weyhlng
and Clements. Umpire : Hurst.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. . April 19. No game ;

rain.
CINCINNATI , April 19. No game ; rain.-

tuiiding
.

of the T iiui ! .

Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct.
Boston 1 100.0
Baltimore . . , 1 100.0-

St. . Louis 1 100.0
Washington 1 1 0 100.0
Brooklyn 1

Plttsburg 1

Philadelphia 1

New York 1

Cleveland 0
Cincinnati '. 0
Chicago 0
Louisville 0

Cliuilroii'H Coining Carnival.-
CIIADUQN

.

, Neb. , April 19. ( Special to
The BeeO-VTho date of the 100-mile race ,

western tournament and Indian sports and
races has been llxed for the Cth , 7th and
Sth of June. The necessary money , $500 ,

has been subscribed and the arrangement
committee Is getting to work In dead ear-
nest

¬

to advertise the same. The llrst day
will witness thu 100-mile race , open to the
world , purse of JGOO in three moneys , en-
trance

¬

lee 5 per cent. It Is confidently ex-
pected

¬

that at least 100 riders will start In-

this. . The track will be a live mile one , sit-
uated

¬

Just north of the. city , within easy
walking distance. It will not be enclosed ,

and no admission or other fee will bo
charged to this or any of the following
events. The second day will consist of
various forms of cowboy nnd western
amusements , such as riding , roping , riding
wild steers , breaking brunchoa , etc. The
third day's events will be the 23-inllo In-
dian

¬

race , open to Indians only, $200 In
three moneys. Also various forms of In-
dian

¬

dancing , such as the Omaha dance ,

Squaw dance , War dance , etc. A one-faro
rate from all sections of Nebraska , Wyom-
ing

¬

ami South Dakota Is assured , and the
crowd Is expected to be In the proportion
that this carnival will be to anything ever
held In the same line In the west. Full
particulars can be obtained from E. 1) .

Satterlce , chairman , or II. B. O'LInn , sec ¬

retary.
HIUIHIIH City Instead of St. .Ion.

The dates with St. Joe have been can-
celed

¬

for Saturday and Sunday , but Jimmy
Manning's Kansas City Cowboys will be
hero both days In their stead. Kansas
CityIs In the Western league , and Mana-
ger

¬

Manning has gotten a cracking good
team together. They have beaten the St.
Louis Browns , nnd about eVery team they
have tackled this spring , and the Itourkc
family must put on all their extra steam
to pull out a victory. Manager Hill , how-
ever

-
, says he'll take both games and show

the locul cranks that he dun't have to
always play aggregations of the Conven-
tion

¬

caliber. Manning Is a favorite hero
and n big crowd will assuredly turn out to
welcome him. He Is ono of the most
gentlemanly ball players on the Held nnd-
is deserving of every recognition at the
hands of the local patrons of the sport.
Omaha is expecting two now men who , It-

Is hoped , will be here In tlmo to take part
In ut least one of these games. One of
these men Is u pitcher , and said to be a-

cracfccrjack. .

ItnmiltH nt .M <Miiilll| * .

MEMPHIS. April 19.Flrst rnce , six fur-
longs

¬

: Tom Orillln won , Orln Uogers sec ¬

ond' . Jlmmle third. Time : 1:20.:

Second race , one-half mile : Lillian C
won , Irksome second , Miss Alice third.
Time : 51-

.Third
.
rnce , mile nnd an eighth : Haw-

thurno
-

won , Joe Murphy second , J P B-

third. . Time : 1:65": ! .

Fourth race , seven furlongs : Patrick won ,

Caroline Hamilton second , Itevenue third.
Time : 1:31V4.:

Fifth race , mile and a sixteenth ; En-
thusiast

¬

won , Satellite second , Pcytonlat-
hird. . Tlmo : 1:52.:

Sixth race , six furlongs : Manoa won ,

St. Nicholas occond , Illinois third. Time ;

1:19.:

"Will lit) Illl till ) I.UVOlt

NASHVILLE , April 19. In reference to
Lexington specials of yesterday regarding
reports that the Clifford , Carlsbad nnd Yo-

Tamblen race hero would bo u hippodrome ,

President Clark man of the Cumberland
Park club said : "I wish to say most
emphatically there Is no truth whatever
In this statement. Any fair-minded man
will realize the statement Is untrue on Its
face. I am confident It will be us true
run n race as was ever ran on the Amer-
ican

¬

turf , If there was any effort at hip-
podrome

¬

, or other than u race for blood ,

the Cumberland Park club woud) not add
ono penny to the race."

Itoiultn ut Kan I'-rimcUcn.
BAN FUANCI8CO , April ID.-Flrst race ,

live furlongs : Clara L , colt (R to 1)) , wort ,

Cherokee ((12 to 1)) second. Monllo (3 to 1-
)third.

)

. Time ; 1:0: ? ' . Gold Dual , May

J'rltelmrd. Mttlo Frank. Little Tongh.SlmmV
rock , Toots nnd Jackson nlso ran.

Second race , four "nil n half furlongs :
Miilo Diablo ((2 to 1)) won , Knltnol (10 to 1)
second. Lndy Juno ((2 to I ) third. Time ; BS.
N ngnrn. Captain Castro , Flashlight. Venus ,
Find Out nml Hen Hrrezo nlso ran.

Third raco. six furlongx ,' Floodmore ((100
to 1)) won , Boston Hey ((2 to 1)) Hccond , Her-
ald

¬
((10 to 1)) third. Time ; 1:11.: Gladiator.Vnndellght , Silver, Yangodene , Viceroy ami

Castro also ran.
Fourth racp , one mile : Do Ilraecy ( I lo I )

won , Hobnlr ( I to 1)) second , Hod Hoot ((8 to 5))
third. Time : 1:12.: Booze and Alelane also
ran ,

Fifth rnce, live furlongs ! Tim Murphy ((4-

to I ) won. ttunrd ((7 tf 1) second. Fly ((4 to 1))
third. Tlmo : 1:01U.: Midget , Fred Parker
nnd Hilly Howard also ran.

Dutch NYul l.nlil Out.
MEMPHIS , April 19. Jim Baron of Aus-

tralia
¬

and Dutch Nenl , who claims the
wcltiM-wplKht championship of the west ,
met tonight In the Pastime Athletic arena
r.° r ''i I11.' " f " 000. Ncal was stupidlydrunk when he entered the ring , and WIIMan easy mark for Huron. He lasted tworounds. Ho was so drunk when ho cameto ho asked who had won the light. DimNeedy nml Mike llyan will light hereSaturday night._

Dim Molnei Krniiehlsnnmiigeil.
DES MOINES. April 19.Spedal( Tele-

gram
-

to The Bee.-A) bulletin has been
Issued by President David E. Itowo of theBase Ball association In which W.
H. McCnll , having failed to liuvo the Des
Molnes grounds nnd players In readiness.Is relieved of the franchise , which has be-
come

¬

the property of H. F. Frlek of Des
Molnes. The grounds will now be In read ¬

iness for the opening game May 3-

.Chnlli'iiKK

.

of ii Colored Pugilist-
.CHEYENNE.

.
. April 10. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.--Johhny Whlttnkcr , the
colored pugilist , has deposited J50 with the
Leader and challenges any man In the
west to tight at US pounds for J2M a side.
The challenge remains open for ten days.

For it Mrrt nt Cheyenne.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , April 19.Speclal( to

The Bee. ) U has been decided to hold a
state bicycle tournament In this city on
June 30. The meet will be under the aus-
pices

¬

of the Cheyenne Bicycle club-

.D'Oro

.

Lend * Ilimdlly.-
CLEVELAND.

.
. O. , April 19. Score of the

pool game : D'Oro 200 , total SOO ; Clearwatcr
218 , total 7C3-

.Ilo

.

Was tin-

PHILADELPHIA. . April 10. William T-

.Troolsch
.

of this city , who committed suicide
last night , In Juneatt Pork , Milwaukee , Is-

an embezzler to the extent of 1000. Ho
was formerly employed as bookkeeper for C.-

A.
.

. Blessing & Co. , dealers In plumbers' sup-
plies

¬

, but has not been seen In Philadelphia
since the middle of March. Mr. Blessing
had a warrant sworn out for the arrest of-

Troelsch on March 1C , but ho had left the
city.

IN CHOOSING DRINKS AND

WILL LINK YOUR THINKS-

.Dcliciously
.

Exhilarating , Spark-
ling

¬

, Effervescent. Wholesome
nswcll. I'urifics the blood , tick-
les

¬ *
the palate. Ask your store-

keeper
¬

for it. Get the Genuine. v-

AS

,
Send 3 cent lUmp for lsatlfal plotura ctnll-

aad took.

THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO. ,
Philadelphia.

AMUBISMISNT-
S.BOYD'S

.

TONIGHT AT 8:15.

- -
The Paroij ChcVrialI-

N- -
A Parisian Romance
Saturday Matlneo ' 'Prlnco Karl"
Saturday Nlght-"Dr- Jekyll an * Mr-

.Hydo"
.

Dox BlicclH now open nt the following prices :
Klrst floor , 11.50 ; balcony , 7Dc nnd 100. llntl-
neo prices : Klrst Hour , 1.00 ; balcony , 75c. Kreo
list positively suspended ,

GRAND OPERA-

.Jloijdlf

.

s
ONE WEEK

COMMENCING

The following Operas will be given
in magnificent style :

T IL TRAVATORE

Tuesday

Wednesday RIGOLETTO

Thursday

Friday

Mat , LUCIA DILAMMERHOOR
Saturday fiR Cayajerja| RUStiCana.

MAX MAKKTXKK , Musical Director.-

Mngnificsnt

.

Oostunm Superb Chorus.
Augmented Orchestra.

PRICES Hex HcatH , 2.00 ; parauctto und
four rows of circle , $1,00 ; balance of clr-
clo

-
nnd two rows of balcony , Jl.OO ; balance

of balcony , 7Cc ; trallcry Wo.
Tickets now on mile at Hoyd'w Theate-

r.15th

.

ST. THEATRE iWte3I.'-
lirlitHC immotiiiiir Thursday. April lOlli.

TUB LITTLE HIINIJBAM.

MAT BRETOMTNE
I-

NMERCY'S MARRIAGE
MATWKK 8ATUIIUAY

! 5fh Street Thea erpV| |

4 NlghtHCommonlnc Humluy Miitlnco April U'Jnd.

Trans
Oceanics.T-

ho
.

moat conipliito nml roflnod vauiliivlllu com-
pany

¬

In tin ) world
Mti Tlfi'HK H'JSIUfKHH.t V,

OPENING THE
Douglas St , Theater
ONi : WKUIC. COMMRNriNO SUNDAY MAT-

INI2B
-

, AI'UIL 22 , MATIN IS I? BVBHY DAY.-

Bpvclal
.

ladles' matlnvo , Monday , Slrd , All la-

dles
¬

tirlnuInK children wlllb admitted

KR.EXEX-
Monday evening * , all Indie * Accompanied by

ono paid escort , admitted FIIIIU.
19 cenU , .20 cents and 80 rcnU
MAY BRETONNE ,

Ku [ |)orteil by O. B. 1IALLA-
M.Zli'

.

, The Child of the Mountains
Ilex office tale opeiu ThursJuy , April llth.

Thin old amusement resort baa been thoroughly
rrmodtUJ , cleansed and nlo.ly furnlstitil , uxl
will lie run strictly u a family rw'urt.'


